
lorce
n riss1E "vi HOI .tvt-onnortumty or a moreta the good peo,;lc of thU

vealth, and ought not ti be under

tmien3?herfoff oniyra
portion of whom ' have cxprtsaetl

ii5::cqnmmon rajys or prudence,
.without justifying ibpgr

imetiding it, tpy jusScl4'at ar
emoghiras '4 .VC:'-- ,

; ;Jhe Emperor has nadllie lirst
afoances towards a rrorcrnment which

K

n&eW?d motive
aithwMreserve towards hisii

anIseritimc:nts-o- f an iZari'than the whole extent oT Eu

I

'we rectjjmtieno nrinVml.. YWn
.v; whieh arrises the legislature, or

any Crunch thereof to express
respect to any supposed

ac'ects in said instrument, or to
take apy measures for amending
wic somc j out, on the contrary,
provision is made, that the mera-- :

jfW of this House; as well as the
- '5ther branches of the government

shall, before they enter on the du- -
tie of their . respective stations,
take a solemn oath or affirmation
to support the constitution froni
which obligation, nothing but the
voice of a majority of the citize
caltyexpressecl, can exfcnerate uicio,
tlierefore

Resolved, That it would be im-

proper in this House, as a branch
of the legislature, to take any mea-

sures, or to express any opinion
upon the subject of the before men-

tioned petitions and me morials.
On the question to postpone, for

the purpose of introducing it, the
Yeas were 22 Nays 54;

The question on the original re-

solution then recurred. A motion
was made to strike out the follow- -

as
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Hi

mi thisnown.; Shevtejj
pUnteaiinheery om op
enemy's couutry a,prmaplc
quietude Avitho TtvUtdy ; acrT)

prudence ana an . cucigy uur
she' has secured for ever, the s

confidence ofithe continent, a little E

shaken at the outset oi aninceuuia--

,ar vrrich might have set m- -

mnft-- a blaze, and whose progress
been arrested by the assiduous

efforts of wstciiiutaess nr wi-s-

What is the situation of the ene- -

The Deoole are m arms ; ana

whilst want, assisted by genius, has

prompted us to invpta new species
marine, Want and Fear have

rrtrtHd the Enclish cabinet to

substitute even' where irritation in

of the ordinary weapons ol

war The cabinet is divided be- -

rwfcn two --.roiects, those ot mva
sion and defence. It is prodigal ol

useless intrechm'ents ; it covers
the coasts with fortresses ; it m
ce3santly. builds up and takes down
ir,- - i. ittpries: i aearcnes lor SOme

mi.u to arrest or tarn aside th'
course of the mighty torrent. It
projects inundations on its ovvn
tirlcs. The "indolence of the cities

transferred to the camps, and the
rVrhiinrt. nt the .amns is in the
cities

IrelancJ, and the Indies, even the
shores of England are objects ol
Dernetual arid' indeterminate dis--litquietude. Whatever appertains to
England is unceasingly menaced by
1500 vessels which compose our
flotilla, at present by sixty ships oi
the line, and by a valorous army
commanded by the first generals-o- I

the universe.: The most alanv.inc
of all menaces, would it not be that
cof a flexible patience, by which we
might persist during ten years in
that state of rest and expectation
which would leave to orft" opera- -

lions the knowledge and the choice
f places, of time, and of the means

oi annoyanc f
These considerations, and this

contrast, ought, in mv opinion, to
have inspired the English govern-- 1

neat with the wise resolutions of
making the hrat advances to pi'e
ent hostilities : it has not done it.

It has left to the Emperor all the
advantage of that honorable begin--

.a

11112. It has, however, replied to
he propositions which have been
nad'- - to it ; and if we compare this
eplv with the disgraceful celebra- -
ed declarations of Lord 'OrenyiUe
n the year 8, I must acknowledge

it is not destitute of moderation and
of wisdom. Ihave now the honor
of reading it to you.

Letter from Lord Mulgrave to hit
Excellency M. de Talieyrand,
Minister ofForeign Affairs.
" His majesty has received the

letter which has been addressed to
him by the Chief of the French go
vernment, dated the 2d of the pre
sent month. -

" There is no object which his ma
jesty had more at heart than to seize
the first opportunity oi procuring:
anew to his auhjects the advantage
of a peace founded on a basis not in
compatible with the permanent secu
rity and the essential interests of his
states, His majesty is persuaded this
ohject cannot be attained but by ar
rangements which must at the same
time provide for the future safety and
trur.quihty of Europe, and to preve.f.
the renewal ol those dangers and mis
fortune's by which she has found her
seif surrounded. Confoimablc to
this sentiment, his majesty feets" ft
impossible to reply more particularly
to the overture which has been made
to him Until hejba had time to com-
municate with those t).owers of the
Conuaent with whdni he is engaged
m confidential intercourse and connect-
ion- ind epecfalTyt
ror ot Hussia, who has given the
strongest proof ofthe wise and dieni- -
hed seuumems with which he is ani
mated, ail of the lively interest he
tates in the safety and independence
oi jiurope.

i
;

MULGRAVE
Dotsnihg-Street-

, Utb January, W)5

Trie character which prevails in
this .reply isj vague and indetermi-
nate. . One idea only presents tth

pre cision, that of recourse

is not of pacific nature ; a su-
perfluous intervention ought ricitto
be required, if there is no wish to
embarrass the discussions and to
render , them endless. The ordi-
nary result of all complicated ne.
gociatiohs

. is to' sour the mind
to weaty the good intentions, and
to throw the states again into a war
become more violent by the tTisap.
poir.tmht of not haying succeeded
m bnngsag about a recoqciliation;

la a (iu-slio- nf liowevci' which

iysbetrr;;Rtv artancfcf, n ...

;n6t be propetWstcp &t

point.
rimr wm so.cp. cnloul r

ecret of the" resol utioi s. the
n gVisgdvVnine nt, It th esc rey

solutions ajrc just and rccderste
we shall &ck annd to the calamities
ofiwar ; ifj--

on the contrary, this
first appearance of recpnciliatiori
should prov'&afcint; calculated only

to serve speculations ot credit to fa.
ctlitate a loan, to give time toxoi- -

lect money from abroad, to make
purchases and. enterprizes, theu
ve should know with certainty how

far the dispositions of the enemy
are implacable and obstinate, and
we shouid have no other alterna--

tive than to reject with disdain the
hopes of a dangerous allure
and commit ourselves to
nca.nf nnr rrm?f ntfl thp
of Providence, and the genius of
the Lmperor.

Until a new light shall brighten
ihe bhsciirity cf the present situa. t
tion ofiiifairs; his Majesty the Em-

peror ba thought that the imperfect
disclosure which his Majesty- - the
iving of England has judged pro- -

ner to mace ot tne ftrst advances cf
France, required on his part a

complete exposition pi wnat he
wished, what he has done and
theimsvver of the English govern.
rnent.

In the mean time he has charged
me to announce that he will find a
satisfaction real and dear to hh
heart,in acquainting the Senate and
his people by frank communications,
full and free from doubt, with ever)1
thing which concerns the great in- -

terests of their prosperity and glory,
wacatversucH communication snau
be compatible with $e principles
of policy iiud the rules of prudence;

After this report a member mo
ved an address to his Imperial Ma
jesty, thanking him tor thrs! new
testimony of confidence which the
Senate had just received, by the
communication ot a . report so re
markable and so important; which
was referred to a' speciatxbmmittee,
consisting of Messrs. Barthele myr
Cacault, Hedouville their Exct U

lencies M. le Marshall Perignoa
and Francois Neufchateau, Presi
dent of the Senate. 4t .!.

Valuable 0aid f6r sale.
Oil the tirttifaitday tn May nixt. at Gran

Sale. ?' f-- -

A l ract oJl iianu) botiUinuig 1087;

Ho&e ; otrft tijnlp&g icre of Whicii sreez- -'

CeQeht low Grouiiivi. wire lately valued
by competent jodges al 15 collars m cash per
acres tli rest.ofthe la(ilies well, is pien- -

tuuiiy waierep, anci. coverea with the best
Timber. - The whole well adapted to tha
culture' of Tobacco, Wheat and Corn. A
smafl .parr of it is cleared, perhaps enough
to wotk six or eight hands to advantage.- - li
is penevea byhose wio are acquainted wita
it situation and Quality, that no tract of
wgn .JLana m that, or any pt the tieiglibour-ia- g

CbiiiHties, exceeds hr equals, it m va!u.
it wm tw- hewH previous to the day oc

sale to anyuerson wishitiir to vw it. on
sppfication to William WalkeriEsa ' or Mr.
Jocaieace jam. wliokviidjoining it. A
ireait oi one anatwyeap.5WHrbegiVen ta
the Purchaser, on the Puiiase znoney being
secured, to carry Interest from the day ft
sale tm paid. CAMERON.

Mditbartngh, Mar.lS, 1805..

' BURRAMFOOTER
ILL be let loMai esihe ensuing

Season, at my Kciuse in Oranga
County, on the south ide)f Haw-Hive- r,

cn th following Terras- - The single Leap
seven Dollars, payable at the Stabte Doer
aud if a Mareioes cot. stand the S.rst tiane,

she may be pnt by the Season, on the pay .

ment of seven Dollars more at the thne of
entering upon it ; For rtie Season ten Do?

tars, and for the Insurance of a Foal, Ht-tee- n

Dollar.. Any person pttttMig a Ma
by Insurance', and parting with her Ue.u.e

"it- - can te: well asfcertained whether she is

with Foal, shall be liable, for the Insurance
Money. The Reason' to.comrneiKe cn t e
first day qrM arch, and end on t' .e l&b
July. On Notts being given before the ex-

piration fine Season, credit will be aiiv-e- d

unt.i the tenth oi" Jaquaryv'.otherwwe the
Money will bcomtt due at the expiration ef
tiit Se sor.

'Mares, if required, fed at a reasonable
Price." I will not .be.adboum'abl for Acc-
idents.' bm great Care wUi be taken of Mur
left with the Horse. - -

iiUit R A M POOTE.R i rising six years
a fine Biy, upwaruatif sixteen Haads high
eitgaiuly formed,' v Jiirgthcy, Ktfong-bonec- i,

and ax A by the "bestofj uilges", to be as fine

a Ck as his Sir L'are-pevil.i- a. a H tsc,
jb&tnjflike him in every Par f, shape ansi
lls is fuuoi to be. a sure Foal-gett- r, ar; I

h a Col; s are remarkaWy fine. His Ted . n :
vi'.i s:.ew7him to- - be fine Blooded a

in America. ;'as any :

BUH.R AMPOOTER wmsgfrt by th .

ported Horse Dare-Devdyh- is dam by
sir, his gndaraljfFhionwh was
imported by C BayljCirgiHia ; his
great graqdam ddhjriirt Whe was got
by Fearftouglirtout :dxMAc&ie&Mei
his greji? great grand irabythc imported
Nob hisgreatjtrea at grandinfby th
imported hoTsftJoajr Roer-htie-at gret
grsat great grandarr ,br the imported Bp
yahaiu, oat ofi Tj Valtaref Cot Ar- -

Ce,Carey's,wI,;hotSyti!e old '

Si&edjnsnt to patten d to4

laiurons aixi 'f-

ati tfynWs pPhumaiiity: andt
the This moir. :H once.' losU a
reafrm of duration can be aSM.Sgj ing
tvA war which"all my etlprts snau

lvn unable to close ? Your
$:cstv has cVed row ul territory rv

, ..jLV-iWiivj- the last ten

rope : your nation is at the highest has

trfbrosoerW What is she to

expect from war : To coalesce some

the powers of the Continent ? 1 he
tranuuil. Arftnt nftit v.-- i remain

..r,tin would only increase the pre

ponderate and continental grandeur

France. To renew ihe troubles of
the interior ? The times are no

ir.nw-- the same. To destroy
4

our n- -

nances? Finances founded "upon a
can never be des.jdeo ajn-icoltur-

e

trovvd To deprive Fiance of her:
colonies ? The colonics are with

j 'ranee -- " 7

does notvour Mr.jesty possess already
c:n tnainiaui :more'tiian you

vtnr JUjesty wtli think senousiy,
vou will perceive that the war is

'without ad object, an.l'vithout anv
a

nrcsumalb result.'" i w "

men1 u
woria is large tn.u0h tor our two na-

tions is
to live in, treason is sufiiciently

powerful to find cut the means of. re --

concileir.ent, if asuitabie disposition
lo be recqnciled ecists on both sides.
I have me an wide fulfilled a duly
hn'v arid precious to ny l:art. May
your Majesty believe in the sincerity
of tlie I nave just expres-
sed to you, and U my desire of giving
vou proofs cf it.

NAPOLEON.
Paris..T2t4 N,vose,ycar 13 (2d Jan. l&i5.J

Iii .cilculatingthe advantages of
our position, aiil in thinking upon
that unanimous burst of affection
and of respect which in the late
circumstances have shewn to us all
France dispose! to devote itself to
maintain the h nor of the French
same, the glory of the throne, and
the dignity of the Empire, I shall
not conceal that bring the only one
admitted, as minister, to the con
fidence of su-.'h-

a determination, k
as my duty to appreciateit wholly,

coi.sklerkg it less in itself than ip
its heroic phvV.e, and to view it
rather a a consequence of charac-
ter than as the applicationof a max-
im of state. Had any othtr prince
manifested to me such a disposition
I wouM have thought that the ho-

nor of my place, and my persona;
devotedness, would have indispen-
sably required me. to oppose itjby
my counsels.

And, in truth, what our posi-
tion ? and on whidf side are, the'
advantages of war? W'e have lost
r.otrvcs neither abroad cr at home;
every thing has improved amongst
us. ;Uur iiouiias, whose creation
speared a chimera, whose assem-Uag- e

seemed impossible, have been
created and collected as if by magic.
Our soldiers have become sailoip ;

it seems as it the ports and the
coasts of the ocean had transfor-
med themselves into cities, where
our soldiers of land and sea, in
full security, as during a time of
peace, devote themselves to the
terrible and perilous exetcises of
War. We have, without doubt, a
smaller navy' than England : but
their number when united and
wisely directed, is sufficient tostrike
a mortal blow to the enemy.

Spain, drawn into the contest by
provocations without pretext cr ex-
cuse, has giveh to tis for auxilia-
ries the disapprobation of Europe
against an unjust aggression, the
inuignatien cf a generous - people,
and die forces of a great kingdom.
IriVulnerableJupon our ovvn terri-ioTT-Ka- vu

experienced that vi--
gnance, and an energy' never at va-
riance with itscitare sufficient for

security. Ouf --cronies are
shelterfcfrom all attack r Giiadn.
loupe, Martinique, and the "Isle of
France, woaSresist an expedition
of twenty thousihtl mn4

Our cities, our hcW.sotr mnn.
factories,, are prosperti; the rei
gular and easy coUectioVof ' tf,c
taxe3 attests to the never faiitbg re-
sources of agricuKure anil of ioduv

j try ; commcrce,accustond during
Tthe last ten years t& dispense with

the costly intercourse withEtjgTandY
has tal:en anotht'r direction !nd
finds in it connunicatipns nore
profitable more j ndependept, und
more salWriketv 'imposts,' no-loan-

a dewim cannot Increase
but must titJ,'an 'ccuula'r
tionof mesll&TO

me,w&itue)osiuoii xf
e. fcL

in is war iti verv little rn i

the ofesivelMllhas been for I

rom lnactt'v'iSlSct; has beeu -

cvcraic. Batrea.rr l o co m
Tell lhis . raModeration, it will be

. ' . Cti1 i r i iaic pdsscu, ana to ltmow tne (ent ofof our august soTereign to thyv"r i.: l.i- - navev i uuuic career, men
ttlllffrl Vltc tinAt,.. 1.....

acknowledged by the boT7 . ofconceptions and tlie viwttnd
stant execution of all Sepnzes, in

a calmness rFvm, .min,!..... . ,
I a pruuencu

i

by which thev werAmPelVu' a re
li abuse, an

effervescenc i ort' of jusUct .

and of hamaniich tended inces-

santly tomode ti!' cUUstind.l
cut short tfeevm of necessary mo--

lence ' ' '

TtL 'Ar a train of advantages
.u i -- 1.

ohtaLnedupon the bordei-- oc uic

Urave,fr tim antiouui
to hones which t!ie most uu-jw- u

toxicanuu, i

be more useful to France and to her
enemies to understand each other.
He combated the great allurements
of glory with the si ill greater inter-
ests of 'htimahity. lie iuard the
cries of the victims who were spee-

dily to be immolated during the lat
struggles of an implacable war, and
he maie overtures of peace.

From this time, with that view of
futurity which outniKo events, and
distingushes them from the causes
by which they are psoduced, he had
seen 'all the blood whir h was to How

hon the field of Js.urengo, on that of
Mohenhnden ; and regardless of the
presages which promised-t- o France"
and to her brave armies, new laurels
and new conquests, 5e listened but
to the dictates wisdom atid hu-

manity, which legalize glory, but
command s.icri Sees.

The same principle inspired him-- ,

the samejnagiuuiimny, when, being
called to take the reigns of govern I

ment, he united the ti:ie ,of Fust
Consul to the fanie of his G'.r. wl-shi- p,

and the powers ot the fast iPw

gisU'ate to the immense iiinucr.ee of
the glery. he had acquired' Evi--
wiiere he addressed the WO.'tLa Ot
peace, and he succeeded in making
himself heard. 'Hie Continent paci-
fied, there remains yet an enemy to
Francs. On the 5th Ventose, year
8, he proposed-peac- e to the King of
England.

The generous conquererof tl. year
5, the First Consul, pacificator ot the
year 8, were again to be found with
the same magnanimous moderation
ia the august sovereign to whom hea-
ven has entrusted our destinies.- - The
degrees of power, the diversity of si-

tuations, change none of those emi-
nent qualities, which might iuo'Iy
uc terma virtues oi ciaract,ci ; una.
"the Emperor "owed it ,to' hinili to
pix)pose peace the third time, .Vb prove
th&ifwas not in fin he had a?":! on
a snemn occasion tiies i ever memo-
rable: expressions v: Soldier and.
First Consul, 1 h?.re had b.it one
thought;; Emperor, I have no ctfcer."

For these two yeai-- s war isdtclr.'ed,
and could not yet be begun. AH
have been preparations and projects :.

but the moment beint? come whe"n
their execution was to bring on real
events, and give birth to the most
terrible hazards, the Emperor '.has
thought that it was in the ptincipU- -

of that policy, which no doubt, draws
down upon the thoughts and the ef-
forts of just and generous princes the
assistance of heavenj .to do every
thing in his power to prevent great
calamities by making peace.

I am ordered to communicate to
you the letter, which in that view of
moderation and humanity, his Ma-je,st- y

jthe Emperor, has judged, it pro?,
per to' write jtohis Majesty the 1jug
of .EnglA. L. , . v
,2ltrfrom ihs jmicrorib-ih- e Kir

of EkgfunSi -p

SIR IY BfiOTMEft, ,

Called to the throrfe of France bv
Providence, by the suffrages-o- f

the-Senate-

the people, and the army,
ray first sentiment is the- wish of
peace. France and England are
wearing out their prosperity ; thty
may-oonten- a tor ages. liut tneir go
vernments,, do thev

.
luifil faithiil?vj

tnemost sagved ot tlieir duties ? And
so much blood shed unnecessari iy.
and without any prospect of an tnd,
does it Tiot accuse them in their own
conscience ? I '.attach .no 'dishonour
upon making the first ttep. I have
sufficiently, I think, proved to the
world that I not, any of the
chances pfvar ;rit Sefs pie npthingj
of which I4uht t&'he afraid. . Peace'
is the: ;islf, hiy heart f but ?af
has aever Xeeji adverse to feiy glory.
I ebnjufei'iajesty to renise
to Votirself tM1 happiness of feivitig
peace t6 tlie Vorld ; let 'iiot " th i"

swe:satfstsd5 Itfi to' ycsa;:

ing words : " althoV the House of
Representatives are impressed with
the opinion that the constitution is
defective yet."

. This was lost, only 22 members
risingin favor ot it.

The main question was 4hen ta-

ken and carried'51 to 25.

CORRESPONDENCE
BETWEEN

The French Emperor end the

BRITISH KING.

We lay bef:re rur readers the interesting
Let'er of Nap;:le.-- n I. to his Brkannic
Wajesly, piopnsing peace, alluded to in
the King'fc speech to h.s'Parliament a: the
crnnij f the present sessicn.with theBri- -

latedfram the Moniicur (:he official Jour-
nal of the French Government) gf the 5ch

Of February-- .
s

CONSERVATIVE SENATE.
Paris, it February.

THE Senate assembled this day
in grand costume, under the presi-
dency of his Serene Highness the
Arch-chancell- or of the Empire.

His Excellency M. Talleyrand
Minister of foreign relations, was
introduced, and presented the fol-

lowing report :
A. Talley rand. --- The national, so-

lemnity of the coTonaiion that noble
arid necessary completion of our so-

cial institutions, attached to it stnti- -

incnts too profound and too universal
ROt to occupy the whole attention 'of
all classes of the state ; at' the near
apEoattfjBf this teat "ihternai event,
'Mrhicfi'hai jttst assured" forever the
de'dmes of France, in consecrating
by the voice of men and heaven all
that we have,, acquired of -- glory, of
greatness and of independence, the
iaterestof all other events was gene-xall- yj

as ifby one. common impression,
felt .lo diminish and gsow feeble ;
even the thought of war seemed t6
vanish from the L&som of a nation
which owe1; so nxi' to its victories.

AH is ccbmplished ; the Empire
is founded j andMh the
cares. &f thexferiori and recalling
genius to tk! interests of Avari the
4itt Mitimeatx cfahe. Etiiperbr has
bej(;n .to elevate) .himself above all the
passioasv ard tO:;j.tify.- - the great

-- CleSQTTV rov w Proridenoe' rfe,
serves him, by isneag hvmseif inac--
cesslble to hatred, ftbition,van4;jre- -

venxe4
If there exist .men who have con-- .

uzeived the project of comb3,tng, us
vi th the weajion s of c rim e s ; . wh o

haey as much as lies in' their power,
realised; ih"at ; cruel thought who
hireftsskii ; id' who even t
this wioment, stibsidize our enemies,
it is over thesje '" very -- passions that
'the Emtiero K wished to triirmph.
The more natioxal common it is to
men, ope mnaiwi pcrsunai u--
tacks, and to shew sentiments ei re
sentmtnt, so thUeii the mor he
felt that it was th part of a great
aoul to ris superior to them.

This determination prevails in every
instance biit it is far removed fiom

ho orn'drji'iiles ; and in so sing-
ular fx cast-- r I mu at forget, lor a uio-lne- nt,

.the principles of courtesy
vrhichVny other time would forbid
--Wfom offendiog' by comiums
the sovereign lo whom have the
nonor oi peing mimster Here, II
Cannct explain the step pf a usi'q--

"V-

V1 .
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